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Abstract 

Schanzel H., E. Hegerova, B. Koudela, V. Lohr: Activity of Creatine-Phos
phokinase in the Course of Experimental Trichinellosis. Acta vet. Brno, 47, 1978: 
91-95. 

Activity of serum cteatine-phosphokinase has been determined at different intervals 
after experimental infestation of mice and guinea pigs by larvae of Trichinella 
spiralis. Blood samples were treated by Bio-La-test kreatinkinaza Lachema, mea
surements w¢re performed on the spectrophotometer UV VIS at 400 nm wavelength. 
Intensity of parasitic infestation was estimated by the number of larvae in 1 g of 
muscle tissue. 

No significant difference from control values was found in infested animals at 
any stage of trichinellosis. Determination of CPK activity seems not to be con
venient for intravital detection of trichinellosis. 

Guinea pigs, mice, serum CPK, muscle. 

Determination of activity of plasmatic creatine-phosphokinase developed to a favourite method 
for investigation of various myositic processes in man and animals. It not only became a routine 
method for diagnostics of heart attack - Pojer a. o. (1963), Gerber (1965), Ninger (1968), 
but, it has been studied in connection with muscular dystrophy and other neuromuscular dis
orders - Okineka and Kumagai (1961), Pearce a. o. (1964), Hatnarska a. o. (1968), with 
degenerative myopathy in young cattle - Gils and Zayed (1966), Dotta and Robutti (1972), 
Martig a. o. (1972), McMurray and McEldowney (1977), with muscular dystrophy in pigs 
- Steinhauser and Rochova (1977), with tetanus - Irwin (1967), with hypothermia and 
stress - Meltzer (1971), with muscular affection due to intoxications and infections - Olders
hausen a. o. (1965), with fatal intoxication by carbon monoxide - Bour a. o. (1962), with extra
ordinary physical exhaustion and hypoxia - Cunningham and Critz (1972). 

Considering the role of creatine-phosphokinase in physiology and pathology of the muscle, 
we took it for justified to investigate whether changes in CPK activity would occur in consequence 
of migration and settlement of larvae of Trichinella spiralis. Prior to the trial, physiological values 
for CPK activity were to be determined in mice and guinea pigs, since the two species were in
tended to be used for infestation - Schanzel and Hegerova (1978). Numerous interactions 
between host and larva of T. spiralis have been known for long. According to Borchert (1954), 
the attacked muscle shows decrease in total nitrogen, creatine, purine bases, and increase in 
water, lactic acid, volatile fatty acids, ammonia and products of muscle decay. An enzymatic 
response by increased phosphatase activity has been demonstrated by Schanzel and Holman 
(1966). 

Material and Methods 

A total of 160 mice and 19 guinea pigs were infested by viable larvae of Trichinella spiralis, 
obtained by digestion method from experimentally infested rats. Approximately 200 larvae were 
administered orally to each mouse and about 1000 larvae to each guinea pig. Successively, 10 in-
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fested mice were used for determination of serum CPK activity at days 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 
12, 14, 21, 28, 35, 41, 49 and 56 p. i. Simultaneously with each infested group, eight control 
mice were examined. 

Blood samples were collected by exsanguination of mice. Samples from very small animals 
were pooled by 2-3, to obtain the needed amount of serum. The samples were treated with 
Bio-La-test Lachema in the way described by the producer, but, the amounts of components 
had to be doubled in order to obtain a voluine sufficient to fill the measuring cell. Determinations 
of CPK activity were performed on the spectrophotometer UV VIS at 400 nm wavelength, with 
automatical recording of extinction. 

Blood samples from guinea pigs were collected by heart puncture, immediately centrifuged 
and processed in the same way as samples from mice. The punctures were repeated twice or three 
times in each guinea pig, first at day 42, and than at day 156 and 197 p.i. 

Following determination of CPK activity, the experimental animals were killed. Samples of 
1 g muscle tissue - mm. masseteri from guinea pigs and mm. quadricipies and mm. longissimi 
dorsi from mice - were microscopically examined for the number of larvae of T. spiralis. 

Limits of confidence were calculated for statistical evaluation of results. 

Results 

The activity of serum creatine-phosphokinase in control mice and at different 
intervals p. i. with T. spiralis is illustrated in Figure 1. 

In Table 1, the levels of CPK activity and the number oflarvae/g muscle tissue 
are compared. 

Table 2 demonstrates the same correlation in individual mice, examined 6 
weeks p. i. 

Proportion between CPK activity in guinea pigs, examined repeatedly at 
different intervals p. i., and number of larvaejg of their muscle tissue are summa
rized in Table 3. 

Discussion 

Mean values of CPK activity determined at different intervals p. i. of mice 
seem to indicate a certain correlation with the life history of Trichinella spiralis. 
The maximum at days 5 and 10 might corresponds to intestinal and migrational 
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stages of trichinellosis. Nevertheless, the limits of confidence demonstrated in 
Fig. 1 make it obvious that no such interpretation can be justified. Only the 10 
animals examined 42 days p. i. formed a group differring from values in normal 
mice just on the border of significance (P = 0.05). The CPK activity in blood 
serum of infested mice was 160.98 ± 41.29, while the value in control mice was 
82.67 ± 31.13 lUlL. 

Not even in this group there was a correlation between CPK activity and in
tensity of infestation by larvae of T. spiralis. Table 1 shows CPK activity and 
number of larvae/g muscle tissue group by group, Table 2 the same values se
parately for each animal in the group examined 42 days p. i. It is obvious from 
both tables than neither a direct nor an indirect correlation could be established 
between CPK activity and the number of parasitic larvae. 

The results with infested guinea pigs are summarized in Table 3. Here again 
is to be seen that there is no significant difference between CPK activity in infested 
and control animals, and, that there is no correlation between CPK activity and 
intensity of infestation in the course of trichinellosis. 

The conclusion resulting from our trial is that the expected effect of larvae 
of Trichinella spiralis on the activity of creatine-phosphokinase in blood serum 
of the host could not be observed. Infestation by a larger number of larvae would 

Day 
p.i. 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 

10 
11 
12 
14 
21 
28 
35 
42 
49 
56 

Table I 

Serum CPK activity in mice and number of T. spiralis larvae/g muscle tissue 

CPK activity lUlL 
x ± Ix. t 

105.48 ± 60.11 
97.23 ± 58.60 

115.60 ± 54.98 
138.14 ± 59.02 
127.67 ± 40.66 
109.90 ± 67.44 
132.78 ± 72.82 

94.62 ± 47.75 
72.17 ± 29.41 
61.24 ± 26.87 
50.83 ± 24.93 
55.33 ± 33.76 
94.75 ± 51.14 

160.98 ± 41.29 
113.42 ± 69.33 
104.54 ± 104.20 

Table 2 

No. oflarvae/g muscle 
,,± s". t 

422 ± 195 
306 ± 110 
287 ± 99 
394 ± 120 
313 ± 143 
291 ± 103 
415 ± 201 

Correlation between CPK activity and number of T. spiralls larvae/g muscle tissue in mice 6 weeks p. 1. 

Mous 
No. 

121 
122 
123 
124 
125-
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 

CPK activity lUlL 

175.75 
205.97 
234.05 
126.52 
133.67 

99.22 
102.10 
86.86 

178.98 
255.70 

No. of larvae!g muscle tissue 

715 
88 

176 
154 
72 

162 
129 

1482 
57 
95 
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Table 3 

CPK activity and number of T. spiralis larvae in guinea pigs at different age 

Group 

I 
No. of 

I 
Age days 

I 
Daysp.i. 

\ 

CPK activity lUlL 

\ 

No. oflarvae/g muscle animals 

Infested 19 42 I 9 46.24 ± 8.21 2280 ± 543 
10 156 

I 
147 42.68 ± 9.88 1487 ± 602 

5 197 188 41.35 ± 13.02 1624 ± 721 
i 

--~- ---- ----- --_._-

I 

I 
Control 12 42 -

I 
38.36 ± 7.22 -

12 156 - 40.71 ± 6.84 -
12 197 -

I 
40.65 ± 6.58 -

hardly result in a significantly elevated CPK-activity. Determination of CPK 
activity is thus not a convenient subsidiary method for detecting trichinellosis 
intravitally. 

Aktivita kreatinfosfokinazy v prtibehu experiment8J.ni trichine16zy 

U mysi a morcat, experimentalne invadovanych larvami Trichinella spiralis, 
jsme v riiznych intervalech po invazi stanovovali aktivitu serove kreatinfosfo
kioazy. Vzorky se zpracovaly Bio-La-testem Lachema, jejich aktivita se merila 
na spektrofotometru Specord UV VIS pri 400 nm vlnove delky, s automatickou 
registraci extinkce. Intenzita inyaze se posuzovala podle poCtu larev T. spiralis 
na 1 g svaloviny. Pro statisticke vyhodnoceni rysledku se vypocitaly meze spo
lehlivosti. 

Vysledky ukazaly, ze se aktivita kreatinfosfokioazy v prubehu experimentlilni 
invaze T. spiralis signifikantne nemeni a ze mezi aktivitou enzymu a intenzitou 
invaze neni zadna korelace. Stanoveni aktivity kreatinfosfokioazy neni vhodne 
pro intravitalni diagnostiku trichine16zy. 

AKTHBHOCTb KpeaTHH4»oc4»oKHHasbl B TeqeHHe SKcnepHMeHTaJIbHOI'O TpHXHHeJIJIeaa 

Y Ml>lllleH H MOPCKHX CBHHOK, SKcnepHMeHTaJIbHO 3apa)KeHHbIX JIHqHHKaMH 

Trichinella spiralis, YCTaHaBJIHBaJIH aKTHBHOCTl> CI>lBOPOTOqHOH KpeaTHH4»oc4»o

KHHa3bI B pa3JIHqHble npoMe)KYTKH BpeMeHH nOCJIe HHBa3HH. 06pa3~bI o6pa6a

TbIBaJIH C nOMOmbIO EHo-JIaTecTa JIaxeMa, HX aKTHBHOCTb H3MepHJIH Ha cneKTpo

~oToMeTpe Specord UV VIS npH 400 urn ,n;JIHHbl BOJIHbl, C aBTOMaTHqecKoH 

3anHCbIO 9KCTHH~HH. HHTeHcHBHOCTb HHBa3HH o~eHHBaJIaCb no KOJIHqeCTBY JIH

qHHOK T. spiralis Ha 1 I' MbIllIeqHOH TKaHH. B ~eJlHX CTaTHCTHqeCKOH o~eHKH 
pe3YJIbTaTOB HCqHCJIHJIH npe)leJIbHble BeJIHqHHbI Ha,n;e)KHOCTH. 

Pe3YJIbTaTbI nOKa3aJIH, 'ITO aKTHBHOCTb KpeaTHH~OC~OKHHa3bI B TeqeHHe SKcne

pHMeHTaJIbHOH HHBa3HH T. spiralis cymeCTBeHHO He H3MeHHeTCH H 'ITO Me)K)lY 

aKTHBHOCTbIO 9H3bIMa H HHTeHCHBHOCTbIO HHBa3HH He cymecTByeT HHKaKOH KOP

peJIH~HH. Onpe)leJIeHHe aKTHBHOCTH KpeaTHH~OC~OKHHa3bI He HBJIHeTCH Y)lo6HbIM 

)lJlH npH)KH3HeHHOH )lHarHOCTHKH TpHXHHeJIJIe3a. 
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